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By Laila Alvarez Sharing music you have written or podcasts you have recorded with millions of people all over the world is simply a matter of a few clicks on your computer mouse. There are so many free websites that offer to host your photos, videos and, of course, music, that sharing content has never been easier. Just by finding the hosting site that
works best for you and uploading your MP3, your file will be a link on the internet in no time. Locate the MP3 song file on your computer. You may have a folder titled My Music in the My Documents folder, such as <a0></a0> or <a1></a1>. Visit one of the many MP3 hosting sites. Check www.audiohostings.com for a list of different mp3 hosting sites. Some,
such Kiwi6, host only mp3 companies. However, others may host MP4s, WAV, or other types of music files. Look through the sites to find the one you trust most. Kiwi6 and Filexoom are easy to understand and work well. Once you've found the MP3 hosting site you want to use, find the Upload Now button or Browse on the site. Locate the MP3 file on your
computer to transfer to the MP3 hosting site. Click Upload and wait for the file to download to your computer. You should see a progress bar to see the upload in progress on most hosting sites. Get the link from the hosting site that will go directly to the song download page or a link that will automatically download the song. This link should be provided
immediately after upload completion on the hosting site. You are now welcome to post this link in message boards or on a personal website to share with others. Be sure to follow any copyright guidelines that the song may have associated with it. By David Weedmark Using song editing capability in iTunes, you can transform any song into a personalized
ringtone for your iPhone. All you have to do is create a copy of your favorite track and then adjust it a bit to make it a ringtone your iPhone can use. Ringtones must be 30 seconds or less, so you'll have to choose which part of the song you want to use. Start iTunes. If prompted, sign in with the same Apple ID and password you use for your iPhone. Drag a
music file to the iTunes Music library, or press Ctrl-O to import it. Find the song in your music library or playlist. Right-click the file name and select Get Information. In the window that opens, click the Options tab. Click the check boxes next to the song's start time and stop time, and change the times so that the song is 30 seconds or shorter. To start the song
a minute in, change the start time to 1:00 and Stop time to 1:30. Click OK. Right-click the song again. This time, select Create AAC version to create a copy of your song in AAC format. If you don't see this option, change your iTunes settings (see next step). A duplicate of 30 seconds of the song appears in the music library under If you don't have the option
to create an AAC version of a song, press Ctrl-B to display the iTunes menu bar. Then choose Options from the Edit menu and click the Import Options button on the General tab. Click the Import using using menu and select AAC tags. Click OK twice to close the Settings windows. Right-click the original song file — the file that still shows full time length —
and select Get Information Again. Highlight and delete the start time and stop time date, and then click OK. This returns the original song file to the normal length. Open Windows Control Panel, choose Appearance and Customization, and then click Folder Options. Click the View tab, and then clear the check box next to Hide file extensions for known file
types. You must be able to see the song's extension to make it a ringtone file. Right-click the 30-second AAC version of your song on iTunes, and choose Open in Windows Explorer. In Windows Explorer, right-click the file and choose Rename. Highlight the .mp3 extension and replace it with the .m4r extension used for ringtones. Press Enter. Click the menu
button in the upper-left corner of iTunes, which says Music and selects Toner. The new ringtone appears on this page, indicating that you changed the extension correctly. your iPhone to your computer using the USB cable. Select your iPhone when it appears in the upper-right corner of the iTunes window. Click the Toner tab, and then click the Sync Tones
button. When synchronization is complete, click Apply and Then Sync, close iTunes and disconnect the USB cable. Start Settings from the iPhone's home screen. Scroll down and press Sounds. Scroll down again and tap Ringtone. You can now select the custom ringtone from the list of available options. While the iPhone comes with a handful of distinctive
and high quality sounds that you can use as ringtones, the reality is that they are the same as everyone else uses, so you've heard them all before. If you want to personalize your phone in a way that not a lot of other people take the time to do, you need to know how to make a song your ringtone. Unlike buying ringtones in the iTunes Store, these are free.
And unlike the various free ringtones you can download, these are personal and use the songs you already love. The process isn't as simple or straightforward as most iPhone tasks, as Apple doesn't include any kind of built-in method to set your existing songs as ringtones. You'll need iTunes on your computer and follow a few steps to convert the song you
want to a special file format, and then sync it to your iPhone. Once you learn how to do this, though, you can make it easy for multiple songs and create custom ringtones for all your favorite contacts. The instructions in this article apply to all models of iPhone and iTunes 12, 11, 10 and 9. Process on your computer, where you will need iTunes to select a 30-
second 30-second For example, you can for example, you can use a song and export that song clip in a file format that your iPhone can recognize as a ringtone. Start iTunes on your computer. It's always a good idea to make sure you're running the latest version of iTunes, especially if you don't use it often, to make sure it syncs correctly with your phone. If
iTunes offers to install the latest update, let it take place before continuing. Find a song you want to ring in the iTunes music library and click it to select the song. Play the song and decide what 30-second snippets of the song you want to make into a ringtone. It can be any point in the song. Write down the start and stop times so you know what time you want
to set in a few steps. Right-click the song and choose Song Information from the drop-down menu. In the Song Information dialog box, click the Options tab. In the start and stop fields, specify the time when you want the ringtone to start and stop, and make sure the box boxes are selected. For example, if you want the first 30 seconds of the song, select 0:00
and 0:30. When you're done, click OK. Your ringtone must not exceed 30 seconds, otherwise it will not work, so make sure you calculate correctly. Click the File menu, and then choose Convert, Convert to AAC version. After a few moments, you should see the new version of the song appear in the music library, directly below the currently selected original
version of the track. In older versions of iTunes, you may need to right-click the song and choose Create AAC version from the drop-down menu. Select the new AAC version of the song and copy it to a location on your computer. You can simply drag it to the desktop or another folder. Back in iTunes, you don't need the newly created AAC version, so you
can delete it by pressing the Delete key. The original track is still set to only play for 30 seconds, so you can correct it as well. Right-click the track and select Song Information. On the Options tab, clear the start and stop check box. Click OK to save your changes. Now locate the ringtone file you copied out of iTunes. Click the View tab at the top of the folder
on a PC, and then check file extensions on the ribbon. If you're using a Mac, click the finder menu, and then select Preferences.In Finder options, select Show All File Extensions. Click the song file, and then click it again so that you can edit the file name after a moment. Click the extension and change it from M4A to M4R, and press Enter. If prompted,
confirm that you want to make this change. Once you've created your new ringtone, sync it to your iPhone so you can start using it. The synchronization process is pretty straightforward. For example, your iPhone for your computer with a USB Lightning cable, and then click the iPhone icon in the upper-left corner of the iTunes window. In the On my device
section, click Toner on the left side of the screen. Drag the new from the folder on the computer to the right slide in the Toner folder window. Tones. must be synced to your iPhone immediately. Now that you've created a ringtone and copied it to your iPhone, you can set up your phone to use it when a call comes in. Start the Settings app on your iPhone. Tap
Sounds &amp; Haptics. Tap Ringtone. In the Ringtone section, locate and tap the ringtone you just made. You can also specify custom ringtones for specific contacts. To do it. Start the Contacts app and tap the contact you want to change. Tap the Edit button at the top of the screen, and then select the ringtone you want to use. Thanks for letting us know!
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